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NEWS OF STEELTON

ORTIODBX CHRISTMAS WILL
BE OBSERVED TO-MORROW

Many Barbecues Can Now Ba Seen in

the Foreign Sections Where Ho§»

and Sheep Are Being Prepared for

Big Feasts by Foreigners To morrow

Great preparations are now in pro-
jfress for the animal observance of the

Greek Orthodox Christmas, which occurs
to-morrow. The foreign sections along

South Third street and on tie West
side was redolent to-day with appetis-
ing odors of roast pork and sheep and
a careful estimate of the carcasses pre-
pared for the toasts to-iuorrow placed
the number at 150.

These carcasses are centered on a
spit. or strong piece of wood, each end
resting in forked pieces of timber set
upright in the ground, and )\*hile the
fire is roasting the meat an attendant
revolves the s>pit containing the meat,

while an assistant bastes it with a
liquid especially prepared for the occa-
sion.

Among the followers of the Greek
Orthodox faith here are numbered Bul-
garians, Macedonians and Servians and
these people worship iu the Bulgarian-
Orthodox church at FYout and Franklin
?Greets and in St. Nicholas Servian-Orth-
odox church on South Second street.

At the Bulgarian-Orthodox vhurch
t>he Christmas observation will open
'Wrt4 mass to be conducted bv the Rev.
Nicola Avloff at 3 o'clock in the morn-
ing. The observation "ill continue for
several days and special masses will be
held on iSiday morning at S o'clock
ami on Saturday morning at 0 o'clock.

The Bulgarians and Macedonians on
itie West Side expect to make the New
Year celebration bigger this year than

at any time previous iu the borough and
last evening an invitation was sent to
Stefan Panaretoff. Bulgarian Ambassa-
dor at Washington, to attend the cele-
bration.

The baptism of Christ on January
13 will be marked bv the big proces-

sion to the river shore and the recov-
ery from the chilly water of a gilded
cross by a number of swimmers, who
will race through the water for the
honor of bringing the emblem safely
to the shore.

Standard Theatre's Offerings

Humor and pathos will be closely
interwoven in the program advertised
by the Standard Theatre to-day. Eight
reels of the best to be had in motion
pictures will be used to please its
patrons this evening.?Adv.

Miss Marie Wiseman. T.he visiting
liurse employed by the Steelton Civic
Club, will be in her o.uce from S a. m.
to 9 a. m., from 12.30 p. m. to 1.30
<p. m.

EVANGELISTIC CAMPAIGN
ENTHUSES HICHSPIRE

Many Persons Attended Meeting is the
United Brethren Church Last Even-
ing?Schools Were Visited and
Booster Chorus Organised

The Rev. O. E. HUlis and party have
aroused considerable enthusiasm in the
union evangelistic movement launched
in Highscire Sunday evening with the
result fiat the meeting last evening,
held in the United Brethren church, was
largely attended.

The evangelist used as his theme last
evening "A Tragedy in Pour Acts,"
which he outlined as follows:

' ? The great study of mankind should
be the study of life." that life is a

j tragedy from the cradle to the grave,
j that history is made up of it. that the

' Bible is a book of tragw»tv from Genesis
' to Revelation, citing Uhe tragedv when
Adam and Eve in the G*rden o£ Eden,

; sinned and were driven from it; .. at he
! said, was the tirst great tragedy. Then

jcame the tragedy of the deluge, which
he portrayed vividly. Then the tragedy

! of the crucifixion, but the most wonder
fully portrayed of si! was the "'Feast of

; Belshaziar." with the handwriting on
1the wall.

A booster chorus of over 100 voices
was organized yesterday afternoon
among children whose ages ranged from
7 to 14 years. The Rev. Mr. Hillis and
Mr. Redeu held a meeting in the 'High
spire schools yesterday, at which time
the latter sang several solos. The Rev.
Robert W. Kenyan, of the Vine Street
Methodist church, Harrisfourg. attendel
the meeting last night and offered the
closing prayer.

FORTNIGHTLY (LIB PROGRAM j
Will Be Rendered Friday Evening at

Home of Mrs. J. M. Heagy

The Fortnightly Club of the borough!
has announced a meeting to be held I
Friday evening at T. 4 5 o'clock at the
home of Mrs. J. M. Heagy. South Front 1
street. The study of American Citizen- 1
ship as per the following program will!
be continued:

Chapter 10. '"The Government of
Cities; chapter 11. '? Government in I
Country Districts," Mrs. G-allaher; ]
"Home Rule for Cities." Miss Hill: \u25a0
'?Research Questions." Miss McGinuis, '
Mrs. Sutton and Miss Heim.

The Steelton cluto elected the follow-
ing officers on Monday night: President.
Frank A. Stees: vice president, Charles \
E. New baker; secretary. John 'M. Dono-!
van; treasurer. C. A. H. Roberts; board j
of governors, George S. Bolton. H. F. l
Coleman. T. C. Gaffney and George K. j
Richards.

SHE LEADS MOVEMENT TO RELIEVE
SUFFERING IN SISTER REPUBLIC

\
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To raise a relief fund of over fM.MO !ni
three months at a time when dozens of
worthy appeals are flooding the country
is a splendid record, but when the work of
raising that sum of money is practically
assumed by one woman it becomes mem-
orable.

Tn the latter part of September Mrs.
Whitney Warren, who had intended to re-
main in Paris as a volunteer nurse was
persuaded by Ambassador Herrick to
leave. SSe sailed, bringing with her an
appeal to Americans written by her hus-
band. Mr. Warren is a member of the
firm of Warren * Wetraore. architects,
who designed the Grand Centra: station
ir. New York city. With this appeal Mrs.
War-en started a campaign to raise a
fund for the Secours National to be used

for the relief of the suffering women and
children of France. Giving up her social
life and duties, she has since that time
been constantly at her desk at No. If
East Forty-seventh street. New York city,
where she has directed every detail of the
work of raising funds, and there she will
remain until the war i* over and the needs
of the sufferers are alleviated. Ths
Ambassador was right. She has accom-
pUshed more at home than she could have
done in Paris. Her sole thought la to help.
She countenances publicity only in that ;t
willhelp to add to this fund. And when it
!s all over the American Secours National
Fund will remain a lasting memory of
:hat ancient friendship between the United
States and Fnaice *Hch was first s«a!ed
during the trying days of 1775.

I The Big "Q" Society

I INAUGURAL BALL |
% Chestnut Street Auditorium Z

Tuesday Night, January 19th
\u2666 TICKETS. 92.04). ADMISSION BY TICKET AND INVITATION. \u2666

J COMMITTEE: %
?> ' has. TC. Covert, President. William A. 8011, Treasurer. *

\u2666 Frank H. Hoy, Jr.,V. Presi.lent. . Howard W. Baker, Trustee. J
4 Cornelius B. yboj>e, V. President. Charles C. Hoffman, Secretary.

j A FULL FBATUBB SHOW AT THE
Standard Theatre To-night
Ptrito of PanliM. Fourteenth episode.

I Tk« Hat* That Wtttan. Featuring
Alice Hollister, Harrv Millard*.
John E. Machin and Helen Lindroth.

; TIM Egyptian Mummy. Featuring
BillyOuirk and Lee Beggs.

The Boys of tho I. O. U. Featuring
l.illian Walker and Wally Van

Reels. Admisaiou 3 and 10 Cts.
> ?^??? i

THE POTTERSVILLE POSTOFPII'E

Nam* of Play to Be Rendered in March
By Senior Class

, Prof. William M. Harelerode, super-
| visor of music iu the borough public

schools has announced th-at rhe play
to be given by the Senior class of the

j local High school, this year, will be
;"The Pottersville Postoffice," a corn-
' edv, and that the characters will be
| taken as follows:

Deacon, Charles W. CockLin; quartet,

J Carlton Cover. William Crump, Miles
Morrison. James Tolbert; Wi-'liam
Ijovelom. Bryce A. Newb<a.ker; Lunsitk,

: Stanley Shupp; viHaiders. William Dap-
lor, William Gardner, Frank Hoffer.
Harry Johnson and Paul Rupp; Calvin

' Grabem, Cameron Keim: Sam, Paul
1 Kirbv; inspector. Chester Merrvman;
Jimmie. Joseph A. Smith; Prof. U. K.
Meek. T. Fred Ulrich; villagers, Ma-
rie Alleman. Edna Anderson. Cath-
erine Barnott. Esther Baugluuan,!
Catherine Fisher, Lucetta McElhcanv,'
Lenore O'Brien. Rose Roth. Phoeie
Shelley, Hilda Snyder, Mtiric Sponsler,.
Edna Stahler; Sally, Martha Arm-
strong ; Mrs. Warlord, Margaret At-

I tick: Alice. Norma Brandt: Mrs. Small
Marv Crifchley: M«dge Stitch.

Margaret Gault; Kate, Mildred Griffee:
Mrs. Tucker, Sarah Mengle; Widow
Moore. Retoecca Miller.

( LASS 4 ELECTED OFFICERS
Mrs. William F. Maginnis Is Selected

Preside at
t lass 4, of Grace United Evangelical

Sunday school held its monthly business 1
meeting at the home of Mrs. George
Har'.acher. -17 Lincoln street, last
evening, at which time the following
officers were elected:

Mrs. W. F. Msyinnis. president; vice
presidents, Mrs. Samuel Nagle and Mrs. !
Harry Watson; secretary, Mrs. Harry*
J. Acker; assistant secretary, Mrs. F.:Bricker; treasurer. Mrs. J. M. Shoop:
organist, Mrs. Charles Nerhood. After
the business n»eting a delightful social
program was enjoyed by all.

STEELTON NOTES

The Hygienic Hose Company will
hold an important business meeting on iSaturday evening at 7.30 o'clock to

whkh all members are invited.
Prayer meeting at 7.45 o'elock in

the First Reformed church this evening
will be followed by a meeting of the
Teachers' Training class.

The local Croatian Sekoi will elect
a delegate to-night to attend the an-
nual meeting of the Croatian SokoJLeague, date and place of meeting not
yet announced.

J. P. has remove 1 his jew-
elry store from 039 to 139 South Front
street.

Kuueral services over the body of
\u25a0 Mrs. Catherine Mumnia, who died Sat-

| urday, were held vesterdav afternoon at

I - o clock in the home of her danghtcr,
[ Mrs. David Keller, 138 Lincoln street.

I The Rev. William B. Smith, of Si.
Mark's Lutheran i-hurch, officiated and
burial took place in Baldwiu ceme-
tery.

The Indies' Auxiliary to the Baldwin
Hose Coqtpany will hold its first elec-
''. on ? r officers to-morrow night at So clock .n the home of Mrs. Join Biug-
aman. 394 s?out*h Seconal street.

'Marian, a four-year-old daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. James R. Peitfer, 312
Bessermer street, died yesterday after-noon at 3 o'clock of diphtherial
croup. Burial took plai- e this afternoon
ia Baldwin cemetery.

Because Adam Stulic is alleged to
have said that he cheated his customersby selling them poor bread and gave

weight, Strezo Danetroff yester day
filed a $2,600 damage suit with I'ro-
thonotarv Holler. Danetroff says he
runs a general store in Steeltoli and
that his reputation and business have
si'ffere-1 because of the alleged remark.

Baldwin Comniandery, Knights ofMalta, wil! coufer the olueinan mas-
ter degree on a class of candidates at
its meeting next Mondav night. On
January IS t/he Princes of Bagdad will
hold the first meeting of the vear whenofficers will be elected and the
degree wili be conferred.

Pae H'gbf.sire borough Council held
irs orjranizatlou meeting Monday even-
ing when the following officers -were
<'le:tea: President. Harry Virion: se>

j r<-:ary. A. 3ook: treasurer, K. F.
Mathias: solicitor. John R. Guver. Tfoelegular cusiness meeting will be held

| uext Friday evening.

PERSONAL

Jacob Yoeeiowitz, North Front
street, is spending two weeks visiting

, friends at Baltimore and North
[ Carolina.

Joseph C. Wells is confined to his
| home. -VorJh Front street, with a severe
I attack of flrip.

Martin 'Riley, for manv years a resi-
j dent of the borough, has gone to Mid-

land "here he has accepted a position.
Mrs. J. 'M. Donovan. Harrisburg

: street, has returned from a visit to her
home in Philadelphia.

TRADES COUNCIL FORMED

New Organization Elects Officers and
Hears Addresses

j The Federated Trades Council of
| Harrisburg is the name of a body
| formed at a meeting last night of six

j labor organizations in Sehutzenbach s
hall. Fourth and Valnut streets. Ar-
rangements tc obtain a charter as an
auxiliary of the Am rican Federation
of Labor were made. The following of-
ficers were elected: Chairman, David

i K. Young; secretary, Charles e. Grier.Among the speakers were James
Maurer. president of the State organi-
zation, and C. Q. Juinn. secretary. The
next meeting will be held January 14.

KNIGHTS OR MALTA HOSTS

Local Commandery Will Entertain
County Members January 19

Past Grand Commander Samuel J.
Barnett, of Delt* a member of the
House of Representatives, Third dis-

! trict, attended a session of Star of
' America Commandery, Ancient and ll-
| lustrious Order Knights of Malta, last

j night.
All commanderies of the county will

| be entertained on January 19, when an
interesting program will be rendered.

HONOR MEDALS TO
HERAJRUZ HEROES

tdttaart Knm rtral Pace.

class, was not present to receive his
medal, but it had been sent to him.

Special Mention for Bravery
Secretary Daaiels also read a long

list carrying names of officers headed
by B<Mr Admiral Fletcher and blue-

I jackets and marines who had received
special mention for heroism and brav-

| erv at Vera Cruz.
Before presenting the medals Secre-

tary Daniels referred to the battle of
Vera Cruz and declared that the out-
standing naval event of the [«ust year
was the courage, sacrifice and self-re-
rtraint displayed by the officers and
men of the navy and marine corps at
that time.

"In answering the call of their
country," said the secretary, "nineteen
meu, sailors and marines won the dis-
tinction and glory of death on the field
of battle. Americc then, mourning her
loss, was like Nii".>e. 'all tears.' "

Valor of Dead Appreciated
The secretary spoke of the honors

paid these heroes at the time their
bodies were brought to the United

j States, when President Wilson himself
! in an address at Brooklyn voiced the

nation's appreciation of their valor and
said:
' "To-day we are gathered to do hon-

or to the men who marched shoulder to
j shoulder with the immortal nineteen

and to give to them proof that this
grateful republic knows how to gladden

. the hearts of its living heroes as well
as to bedeck wifrh (lowers the graves
of those fallen. This gathering to-dav,
the pension vote! to -lilors and
soldiers the recognition in a hundred
ways of men whose courage ami
achievement have brought! glory to our

j land, attest the truth that, while the
j dead are held in loving memory, those

I brave men who survive have the love
and appreciation of their countrymen

I and their courage held up to the emula-
i tion of patriotic youths.''

OBERLIN
Salem Lutheran Sunday School Elects

Officers for Jiew Year
I Sp-<"!a) Cur. ??\u25a0iij.inoenoe

j Oberiin, Jan. 6.?At the nnuuat !
! meeting of Salem Lutheran Sunday Ischool the following officers to serve in |

131.1 were elected: Superintendent,
I'ark T. Brchm; assistant superintend-
ent. W. i. Kshennur; recording secre-

! tary, George Sheattei; warden, Edward
Cassel; assistants, Karl Breiim and Wil-

! 'iam Jansen; pianist, Eva Lingle; as-
| sistant pianist, Ma,>el Hoshower: super-
intendent. primary department, Mrs.

; William Laiulis.
Mrs. .lohu Benret entertained her

; class of Salem Lutheran Sunday school
at her home on Mam street last even-

| iug. Interesting contests were held, [
which were followed by serving of re- '
freshments. Among those who attended I
were the following persons: The Misses
Kena and -Pearl Breiim. Helen Hoeker. I

; Eva Lingle, Lilly Deimler, Alice Stine,
Frances Jansou, Catherine Bishop. Effie \
Hupley, Mrs. David Keammerer.

Preparatory services will be held in j
Salem Lutheran church Friday eveuing I
at 7.45 o'clock. Holy Communion will |
be c'oserved in this church Sunday |
morning and evening.

The Rev. James Brosious. of Blacks
.lurg, Va , spent Sunday as the guest of
the Rev. J. B. Ivuplev.

The Rev. John B. Ruplev has re-
sumed his studies in the Senior class at i
Gettysburg Theological Seminary after j
spending the holidays with his parents,
the Rev. D. B and Mrs. Rupley.

Fr.'ber Stengle has resumed his stud- j
ies at Lebanon Valley College afterj
spending the holida -s with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. George A. Stenglc.

George Hooker and son, Walter, ofj
Boyd Station, hav" 'jone to Florida to j
spend the winter.

David Keammerer has gone to Selins-
grovc to resume bis studies nt Susquo- ,
I,anna Cniversitv after spending the
holidays with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Koaramerer.

Mr. aud Mrs. Joseph Zimmerman, of i
Camp Hill,were entertained Sunday by '
Mrs. Mary Kohr.

Mr. and Mrs. George Kshenauer, [
daughter. Mary, and Miss Emma Esh-
enaur. of Millersb.irg, spent Sunday i
with Mr. and Mrs. Harry Eshenaur.

Prof. M. T. Wirebaugb, of Allen- i
town, was a waller in town Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Andrews, after ?
spending the holidav s with the latter's !
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Jeremiah Rice, '
returned to their home in Strothers- i
ville. 0.. Monday.

Miss Edna Histton. CoUbleskill, X.
Y.. is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Martin i
Zoll.

Miss Xcll Book r.n.l Miss Catherine
Short, teachers in the Oberlin schools,
have returned from visits to their
homes in Blaine and Port Royal, re-
spectively.

Mrs. Edward Beidleman and Miss
l'hoebe Parsons. Harrisburg. were Sun -
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Hilton
Wire. Highland street.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert MeKenna and

daughter, Genevieve, spent Sunday
with relatives at Higlispire.

William Wise, Harriiburg, has pur-

chased the Suavely property. High-
land street, and expects to occupy it
about Apr'l 1.

A number of Oberlin young folks en-
ioyed a sleuthing pa-ty to Linglestown
Monday evening, where thev were en-

tertained at the hon.e of Mrs. Charles
Revbuck. A social evening was spent,

followed with the serving of an oyster
supper to the following persons: Ruth

Lebo, Anna Eshenaur, Lillian Etz-
weiler, Esther Berkheimer. Jessie Cud-
dy, Catherine Etnoyer, Mary Jones,

Florence Warner, No-ma Waruer. Cath-
erine Babuck, Rov Martz, Jacob Esh

1 enaur, Raymond Lebo,. Raymond Ger-
\u25a0 hart. John Caiman. Clair Wise, Alfred
. Holmes. Wilbur Hoch. Paul McGarvev,
Mirl Wise. Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Miu-
nich, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rabuck.

HOPE COMPANY CELEBRATES

Addresses Made by Prominent Firemen
at Last Night's Meeting

The Hope Fire Company last night
' celebrated its hundred and first anni-
versarv at Maennerchor, North and
Church streets. About 100 attended.

The address of welcome was made by
Augustus H. Kreidler, president of the
company, followed by several brief re-

marks by Fire Chief John C. Kindler.
Edward Halbert, William L. Windsor,
Jr., and William F. McCoy.

The arrangement committee com-
prised Edward Kalbert, chairman;
Ralph McCord. George Bhoemaker.
Samuel Olsen, Wiliiam L. Windsor, 3d.
William Stewart. Jacob Kohler and J.
E. Painter.

STAR INDEPENDENT WANT
ADS. BRING RESULTS.

RAILROADS
CREW BOARD
HARRISBURQ SIDE

Philadelphia Division?lSO crew to
go first att#r 2.15 p. in.: 113. HI,
105, 112, 109, 111, ltM. 116, 103.

Engineers for 105, 114.
Firemen for 114, 116.
Conductors for 103, 112, 116.
Flagman for 114.
Brakemen for 103, 104, 109.
Engineers up: Streeper, Earhart,

Crisswell, Hindman, Seitz, Sellers,
Hubler, Young, Gibbons, Sober, Sup-
plee, Grass, Geesey, Keisinger, McCaul-
ev. Poster, Smith, Buck, Minuich, First,
l>. T. Smith, Statler, Everetts, Bru-
baker.

Firemen up: IH'uston, Penwell,
Arnsberger, Spring, Houser, Busliey,
Davidson, Kreiter, Farmer, Martin,
Blaich, Hart/., Collier, Cover, Kegelman.
Copeland, Herman, Nnylor, l.ant/.,
Aehey, McCnrdv, Shive, Brenner, Man-
ning. Grove, U K. Wagner, Miller,
\Vhii'hello, W. B. Myers, Mulholm. Kes-
treves.

RISKS LIFE SAVINC
HERJON AT FIRE

C«>lU«a4 Frw Klni Pa«ti

discovery of the fire anil which was
loud enough to awaken the neighbor-
hood, is a puzzle to tire Ohief Kindler,
although he believes it may have been
caused by gas escaping from the jet
which the older Mrs. Blair tried unsuc
cessfnllv to light.

Woman Shows Heroism
In her bed in the ho«pital this morn

ing thv older Mrs. Blair told how the
fire started. She became ill during thenight and rising from her bed obtained
a match, lu striking it the heal flew
off and started a fire in the carpet of
her room. She tried to stop the blaze
with her hands and feet which were
terribly bu>ned. When rescued later
her clothing was alire. She was un-
conscious when the rescuer reached
her.

The younger .Mrs. Blair was awak-
ened by the smoke and went from her
own room at the front of the house, in
the second door, to the rear where tlws
crackling of the flames could he heard

i plainly through the closed door. She
opened the door and went into her
mother-in-law's room but the smoke
drove her away. Going to her son's
room on the same floor she wrapped the
boy in a blanket and carried him

I through the smoke-filled halls to the
front porch. There she met Claudl*oatz, who was just returning from
turning in an alarm from Sixth and
Mahautongo streets. She shouted:

"Mother is still up th«re.'?
Lontz followed her directions ami'

went to the second floor. The elder
Mrs. Blair had made her way out of
the burning room and along the hall-
way to the foot of a flight of stairs Ileading to the third floor where shefell, exhausted and overcome by smoke.

Guided by the daughter-in-law, Lontz
carried the burned woman to the frontporch. She was revived in the air and
was Inter carried across the street to
No. 612 by Kugene J. McCurdy, who,
resides at that address. From there she i
was later taken to the hospital in an !
ambulance.

Conductors up: Melmffie, Fesler,
Ford.

Flagmen up: Clark, First.
Brakemen up: Griffie, Hubbard.

Knupp, Collins, Baltozer, Hivner. Jack-
son, Shultzberger, Dearolf, Bogner,
Brounwell, Cox, McNaughton, Coleman,
Kochenour, Riley, File. Allen.

Middle Division?246 crew to go
first aftei 1.30 p. m.: 243, 235.

Preference: 2, 3-
Fireman for 2.
Conductor for 2.
Engineers up: Havens, Moore, Knis-

ley, Garman.
Firemen up: Liebau. Fletcher,

Bomman, Arnold, Reeder. Da\is, Kar-
stetter, Seagrist, Cox, Gross, Potteiger.
Sheealey, StoutTer, Simmons, Zeiders,
Fritz.

Conductors up: Patrick, Gant, Hu-

ber.
Brakemen up: Bolan. Plack, Putt,

Mathues, Myers, McHeury, Kane, Hen-

derson, Frank, Reese, Troy, Kohli,

Spahr, Kieffer, Straesser. Fleck, Schoff-
stall. Roller, Stahl, Kerwin.

ENOLA SIDE

i Philadelphia Division?225 crew to
'go first after 2.45 p. ni.: 221, -'26,
'214, 204. 201, 233, 229, 244, 205,
236, 235, 207. 215.

Engineers for 203. 21 1, 226.
Firemen for 201, 221.
Conductor for 214.
Flagmen for 221, 244, 246.

_

Brakemen for 204, 214, 235.
Conductors up: Deweese, Shirk, Gun-

del.
Flagmen up: Camp, Ford, Reitzel.
Brakemen up: Deits, Hook, Twigg,

Wert. Albright, Crosby, Arment. Long,
i Walkeman, Goudy. Campbell, Decker,

jKnight, Malseed, Stimeling, Mummaw.

Middle Division?216 crew to go]
'first after 1.30 p. m.: 217, 245, 250,

' 229. 232.

Yard Crews ?Engineers up: Heck,
' Harter, Bievet, Blosser, Hohenshelt,
! Breneman, Rudy, Meals. Stahl, Swab,
| Crist. Salts man.' Kuhn, Snyder, Pelton, |
Shaver, Landis. Hoy'er.

Firemen up: Hart, I'lsh. Bostdorf,
Scheiffer. Weigle. Lackey, Cookerlv, j
Maeyer. Shelter, Snell. Bartolet, Getty.]
Bar key. Sheets, Bair, Eyde, Xey. i
Bovles. Shipley, Revie.

Engineers for 306, 1 454, 707, 322.
Firemen for 1454, 707.

THE READING

P., H. & P.?After 4 p. m.: 19, 9,!
15. 7. 5. 23. 3, 2. 18.

Eastbound?After 11.45 a. m.: 6S.
51. 67, 52, 60, ">7. 54, 70. 63, 69, 64.1

Conductors up: German. Gingher. |
Engineers up: Pletz, Mcrne, Glass,

Crawford, Wood, Martin, Fortuey. l
Kettner, Wyre, Morrison, Topton, Wo-
lanil.

Firemen up: \n icrs. King, Bowers, i
Beecher. Bingamau, ljongenecker, Kel-j
lv, Dowhower.

All of thp skin had been burned from
Mrs. Blair's 'hands and feet and shewas painfully scorched about the far.*
and head. McCnrdy afterward returned
to fig-ht the flames aud was hdmsttlf
slightly injured by falling plaster in the
Blair home.

Explosion Shakes Row
W lion the firemen responded to flhe

call the upper floors of the Blair 'home
were a mass of flames and the other
houses in the row were in grave danger.
Water streams were used immediately
and the Blair home was flooded. Some
ol' t>he heavy furniture on the first floor,
including a piano, were saved by neigh-
bors. Mr. Blair, who is a brakeman"in
the Harristnirg yards of the Pennsylva-
nia railrond, was at work when the fire
started. His loss, he said this morning,
will readh SI,OOO.

The principal loss to the adjoining
houses was from the water, which dam-
aged the carpets to some extent. The
explosion which knocked plaster from
other houses in the row. bulged the tin
roofs over the row of houses, in some
places as much as two feet. The loss on
the buildings will be more than SI,OOO
and, the contents of the two houses ad-joining the Blair home, ma'ke up the
rest of the total loss of SS.OOO.

The members of the family of Charles
tiont;!, at 611 Schuylkill street, moved
the furniture from their home to the
front porch during the blaze. They did
not lake it back into the house as prep-
arations had been made to remove to

1 , -52 Wood street to-morrow. When
the fire compelled the removal of the
furniture the family decided to advance
the moving by one day and this morn-
ing the furniture was hauled to thenew address.

FOR BROADNESS IN MEDICINE
Dr. Culp Urges Physicians Not to Lose

Sight of Individual in Treat-
ing Disease

I n his address before t'he Dauphin
County Medical Society last night, asretiring president of the body, Dr. .John
I'. Culp made a plea for a broader viewin the medical profession. Ho told *of
the present day tendency toward hign
specialization and advised physicians
not to lose sight of the individual w<hilatreating the particular disease of a pa-
tient.

The election of officers of the societv
resulted as follows:

President, Dr. William Tyler Doug-
lass; vivo president, Dr. G. L. Uvertv;
secretary and treasurer, Dr. Frank Kil-gore; reporter, Dr. H. Hershev Farnsier;
senior, Dr. 8 JM. Traver: trustee. Dr.
George L. Brown; delegates. Dr. Johnr. Culp anil Dr< Clarence Phillips; al-
ternates. Dr. William .1. Middleton. Dr
James E. Dickinson, Dr. J. 1,. Linker
oihi Dr. Karl W hippe; district censor
Dr. Hiram MeOowan.

Brakemen up: Miles. Munvma. Miller,l
Damp. Hoover, Greager. Strain, Reach,
Dunkle, Machamer. Duncan, Page. J
Greaff, Grimes, Smith, Holbert, Shearer. t

W ASHING rox HOSE ELECTS

Officers of Fire Company Chosen at,
Last Night's Moeting

The Washington Hose and Chemical
Company No. 4 elected officers as fol- |
lows:

President. George W. Kennedy; vice
president, William L. Jauss: treasurer,

Charles 1\ Spicer; secretary, Charles E.
Ripper; foreman, Raymond L. Avres;
assistant foreman, A. Davis; directors,
Lester Sawyer. George Chenoweth,
Howard Chenoweth, Win field Hershley,
John Hutber, Harry Ross. Michael
Kohner; firemen's relief, George W.
Kennedy, William L. Jauss and Charles
E. Ripper; fire-men's union. William L.
Jauss, Raymond Ij. Avars, Oharies
Schmidt: trustees. Uharles F. Spicer,
William L. Jauss, D. F. Jauss; auditors,
William L. Jauss, Harry Ross, A. Davis;
horse directors, George W. Kennedy and
R. K. Spicer.

No Iroquois Class
Owing to the death of a member,

James Johnson, the Iroquois Club will
omit its regular dancing class this

; evening.
\u25a0

Photographer (taking plain looking
jjirland her escort) ?Now, try not to

| think of yourselves at all?think of

| something pleasant. ?London Opinion,
i i

AMUSEMENT!

Photoplay Ti-day
EVELYN NESBIT THAW

AND HER SON
Russell William Thaw

Featured la 5-aet Luhia Drama,

I "THREADS OF DESTINY"
TO-MORROW

l
| FRANCIS X. BISHMAN Fraturm In

"EVERY WOMAN'S CHOICE."

ENHAUT
Fireman Select "Oood Will" for Name

and Elect Officers
Special Correspondence.

Knhaut, Jan. 6.?At the animal
meeting of the firemen of Knhaut hold
Monday evening, the nume "Good
Will" was selected ami an election for
officers resulted as follows:

President, Joseph Pa'oy; vice presi-
dent, William Harclerode; secretary, .\.

W. Ellenberger: assistant secretary,
Jacob Parthentore; treasurer, 11. 0.
Cooper; trustees, M. J. Anngsu H. P.
Aungst, Wiilliam Aungst, Dr. \V. B.
Shaffner, Jeese l>aiido; foreman, Floyd

ilor: assists ut foreman, H. B.
Aungst; hose directors, CharJes Suave-
ly, Harvey t/ook. Harvey Ijabo, William
Shultz and Frank Bowers.

SUICIDE TO AVOID ARREST
Atlanta, Ga? Jan. 6.?Cornered by

police after an all night chase. Waiter
Burdett leaped from his room down to
the roof of the Woman's Club early to-

day ami, according to' his pursuers,
shot at them and then committed sui-
cide.

Burdett, 20 years old, had been
sought on a charge of stealing automo-
biles.

People Ask Us
What is the best laxative? Year* of
experience in selling all kinds leads us
to always recommend

as the safest, surest and most satisfac-
tory. Sold only by us, 10 oe&ts.

George A. Gorges.

COURT otr COMMON PI.WAS SO. I
COUNTY OK PHILADELPHIA.

Dfceml'«r Term, 1810. No. 4T9».
SAMUEL RE A. Trvst**,

»».

PENNSYLVANIA CAJKAL COMPANY «l it.

NOTICB.
TROOTKR'S EORKCLOaCBK SAI.IC

°r AIJ' I"HK ESTATE. IIF.AI, ANII PIOBSON.AL. BIGHTS! AND PRIVILEGES WHATSO-
BVEB OF THE PfcNNISVLYANIA CANAL

COMPANY.

\u25a0 Pursuant to deoroe of th« Court of CommonJl i.
r Philadelphia County, made in

I the uhote eatltled caw Novamtxr IS, itil.l, >?

amended Oclencr 10. 1914, Samuel Rea, Substitut-ed Ininae under the mortgage gben nod execui-
, ed July 1, IS7O. by Pennsylvania Canal Company
\u25a0to Henuau I»mbsert as original trustee,

I secure the pnuuent o t It# coupon bonds to the
I amount of 9&.000.000. of the denomination of $1 -

000. due July 1, l#iO. of which bends to tooamount of f 1.M5.000 ure outstanding due and
' , **> D vhifh default wan made when tht.f

. ? ald ir!,t Jul* 1010. will sell
| at Public Aucilor. at 12 o'clock noon, at nilChestnut street. Philadelphia. Pa . on Wednesday.April 7. lUlft. the propertlew. lights and prlwi

leges hereinafter briefly described. reference be m,
marie to aaid decree for a full description. on the
conditions and terms of salt hereinafter act forth.

PROPERTIES TO BE SOIJD.
fa.) Thar portion, being about 671 100 miles to

length. of the Wyoming Division of the Canal ci
tending from Northampton street. »n the City ofWilkes-Uarre. to the eastern bouudary of that por-
tion uf the Canat which was conveyed by the Canal
Co. to Harry K. Fauser by deed dated February
24. 100« I; subject aa to part thereof, IO the right*
and easement for railroad purposes gran too hi theCacaT Co. to the North and e«t Branca Railway

i Co. by deed dated August 13. 1883. and recordedin Lnsenie County io Deed Rook 230. pags 32?;
and subject to the grant of coal Hud other min-
erals. etc.. underlying th«- same part thereof ni td«by the Canal Or>. to Charlee Parrlah hj d»ed da rodDecember 31. 1883, recorded in L«uzeroe County In

Deed Book No. 2*l. page 30.
(h.) Such right aa the Canal Co. may have to

reconstruct and rnaiotaln tfc«* dam serosa th*West Brand' of the Susquehanna Riser nearMontgomery, in the County of i'Vconvng, i»nd
known aa the Muncy Dam. and the portion of lh*

eat Branch Division or the canal, about on*mile In length. <-ootUnous to the «He of the aal<lilatu. ettfiidliut from a point 400 fnt Baatwanllr
measured along the S«n:h properly Hoe « f snld
Canal from the Intersection of said property 1In*with a line In prolongation southwardly isnos*the canal) of the breast of said Muncy D.im. toa point in a line In prolongation Southwardly.
across the canal, of the Westerly line of tho

I tack lionsc lot at I/»ck No. 19. in the Township
, of Montgomery. County of brooming. together

with the right to flood certain laud a above silldant.
(c.l , 'I hat part of the portion of the West

Branch Dlvlglon of the Canal in Snyder County
I extending from Seltn«grove railroad bridge to th-

; former site of Penn* Creek Aqueduct, a dia
: lan- e of ehout 3 3-10 miles, which was reie-vsd

, to the Canal Company in its deed to the Northern
ventral Connecting Railroad Conpuny. dated Or-

; tober 24. 1003 and recorded in Snyder Co . in
Miscellaneous Bonk No. «. pig* 378a.

| (d.> That Portion having a lensth of about
; feet of the Juniata Division of the Canal at

! JuumtH Junction. Dauphin County, extending from
th»- Hast ward boundary of the (anal as conveye*!

J by » IM* Canal Co. to the P. R R. Co. by deed
dated October 18. IXOO. to the Western boundarv

. of the KaMtom Division of said Canal, together
I with the four frame dwelling hotiMw thereon

|e» That portion of th« Eastern Division of ths
! Canal, at said Juniata Junction, ??xt-ndin* S« nth-

: wardly from the Southern boundary of the Canal
, as conveyed by the Canal Co. to the Northern

i (entrsl Connecting R. R. Co. by deed dated Octo
J her 24. 1008, to and including the lock to the pool

at Clarks Ferrv dam.
t If.) The bridge aeross the Susnuehanns Rifer

| at iMatks Ferr.v In the Township of Reed, County
, of Dauphin, known as Clarks Kerry River br dg-.

having a length of twenty hundred and eighty-
eight t2Os.S» ft«*t more or less, subject to condem-
nation proceedings heretofore Instiltired by !ii#»
County of Dauphin to acquire the brldg-. t<»getner

; with the right to the damages awarded therefor,
j lir.l That portion «»f th«* Wlconlsco Division of

; the Canal in Dauphin County extending from a
: point l.V> fee* al«ore the heau of the outlet lock
known as "No. f n t Clarka Ferry. Westward I

I a dlstsnec of -*OO feet, more or less. Io a po'nt a»the intake si in from the Snsquehanna River an I
«lar- ncras* said River «r Clarks Ferry, together
with the 'rame dwelling iiavlng an eatl-
matefl irea of al>out one s»*re.

! Also, all the personal property of th#> Canal Co.
and al! the estate, right, title and 'nterret of the
Canal Co. of. in and to all r«al e«late. real proo

I ertv right* ai.d privileges of every kind soever
I forming part of. connected with or bel.inflng or in

, any way appertaining to the works and property
! now or heretofore knoirn as the Pennsylvania
Canal (excepting the parts and portions heretofore
sold and conveyed by the Canal Co.) and all an I

I singular the corporate rights and franchises of the
Canal Co. and generally all pioperty whatever and
wheresoever, real, personal and mixed, thereto be-
longing and In any wa.v appertaining.

TERMS AND CONDITIONS,
i 1. The several above described premise* wi'l
be flrat offered for sale separately, ami the» all
of the said premises as a whole, to the highest
and best bidders, strhject to cunflrmation by th-

-1 Court,
2. Twenty Ave Der cent, of the. amount of any

accepted bid shall be paid at the time of sile, tu
'?ash. and the balance of the purchase monev shall
lie paid upon confirmation of the sale b v the
Court, without an* liability of the purchaser to
see to the Application of the purchase money.

RKA.
Trustee.

AMUSEMENTS | AMUSt MENT8
_

MAJESTIC THEATRE I,PMLL
'

TO-NIGHT?Last Time Saturday, Mat. and Night, Jan. 9
HBA?E Ifr.I,R,!" OF HKAI. WAR V«l» To-morranTHE CHICAGO THIBUNK S SBLWTN A CO.

BELGIANBATTLEFIELD
MOTION PICTURES T\l/rMDET\CI Fifty per cent. of tile Mir ?f the I WII\| I Iplrturea la given to the Belgian Red X f T XX 1 BJI

WAR AS IT ACTUALLY IS FUNKIEST FARCE IN VEARB
PRICES) Mat., aSe to «l.0». Eve.,

! PRICES 35e, 25c, Ise 2.V to »1.50
V? -

ORPHEUM COLONIAL
Harry Fern A Co. In Fix It MO nx you will He nble to «ee

"VETERANS" GEORGE THE FIXER
? the early half of thla week and.UCHLUH 8 don't forget to

"SCHOOL PLAYGROUNDS"
\u25a0 at the Coloalal'a Wedneada.v Evening

CHEEBERTS MANCHURIANS
and a Biit Show that Will Ple«ae PflllMTPtf OTftPC
Mbf7H«."d M"be Bremk An" uUUIi lifI w I UnC

HARRY K. THAW
**

TO-DAV IN MOVING PICTURES

8


